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8OOJAL QUESTIONS.

ASIGNIFICANT sign of the times is the deepcning
interest whicb professing Christians, among thn min-

isters of religion, manifest in social questions. This tcn-
dency bias called forth remonstrance and acknowledenient *
At conferences of clergymen p2pers are rcad on sucli topics,
and at public meetings wlîere thre social relations arc dis
cussed, ministers attend and take part in the discussion.
That the cburcb is prof oundly interested in social move-
mcents and in questions slow bcing pressed ta the front,
niay bc taken for grantcd. Mie interests of trutb and of
justice as betwcen man and nman, must ever be of interest
to the church. True, the great mission of the 'rhurch is ta
prc:sh thre Gospel, and ta prcach it to ev'ery crcature, that
is thc gospel of grace, the salvation of sinners. That great
abject must not bc obscured, by any other work, however
necessary and good; and it is also truc that at the root of
ail real reforti, social, and otherwise lies Christ's message
to a worid of sinners. Buý the cburch cars do much in
earefully guiding cnlightcned opinion in movements for the
public good, and in dispelling intangible delusions. With-
in ber pale exists a variety af ideas on the problems of the
bour, and it need not bcecxpccted that on a question so
intricate and much dtbated, as, for instance, the nation-
alization oi industries, or the distribution of wealth, a
unanimous c.eliverance can bc obtained, but discussions
such as those a* Knox and Queen's Conferences can scarcely
fail in doing good.

WHEN THE HEART IS RIGHT, ETO.

No more cour teous oppontent could be desired, in a
controversy, than aur esteeuied contemporary, the
Christiai Giiardian, of this city, but aithough the
guage bas been gently thrown down, it is unnecessary
for us totake up the gauntlet. Last wec thie uardiait
takes exception ta certain statenients in aur article on
the sfatus af the secular press, aur chief fault a..nsisting
in placing the press on a lo;ver plane tha-n the pulpit,
or, at any rate, on toa 10w a plane. The secular press,
we may, in a word, repeat, (and a remonstrance fromn
the shades of George Brown or Horace Greely, would
mot alter the fact), is rnanaged on a commercial basis,
and caters to the public taste on just the saine lines as
does any of the large retail dry-goods bouses of
Toronto. Hence the force of aur contention that an
thes church tests the main responsibility for an elevated
public taste. The pulpit is the grect instrument of the
churcb, but there art also the pastoral wor k, the pra3 et
meetings, thre Sabbath schools, and the religious
periodicals The chturch mrust bring these agelicies ta
bear, w1tb a&l ber miqh!t, an the public mind. WVhen
spiritual regenceration !eavens a community the
standard of thre secular press, aye, and the standard of
living, the standard of doing business, and of socicty
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generaliy, svill rise, and not until then. Thre secular
press bas a mast important funictiors ta perforni, and its
power is great, but we cannot compare it ta the power
o! the Gospel. Does tihe Guardiait wisbi ta know the
quickcst and best way by which ta secure a satisfactory
alliance bctween the church and the secular press ? WVe
answer again, IlRegenerate the ccmmunity."

DEAL. LIBERALLY.
The liberal response ta the Indian Famine Fund

bas evoked the remark that equal readiness aught ta
lfe shown in respanding ta thre apptals of thre church
for lier needy missions and scbemes. There is great
farce in the remnark. Thre church bas a duty ta fullil,
and the means with wbich ta carry on ber own workc
efllciently is a first charge on ber resaurces. The
voluntariiy assumned obligation is doubly an obligation,
and na memnber af the church cans escape from its
chaims. In the abundance, therefore, of aur sympathy
an~d liberality in the cases of Armenia and India, let not
titis obligation be forgotten, but let the Home and
Foreign Mission, and thre Aged and Infirm Mlinisters',
and other funds cf the cburch be thre recipients of liberal
donationîr. And let thre home poor not be forgatten.
Titerc- are many suffering ones at hème, wvhose bitter
cry is hearci by God alone. Remember aur pacr. We
do not wish you tal curtail your bcunty, but ta enlarge
it, ta embrace as many as you cans witbin its scopie.
There are many outlets for your means, and if we were
only candid we would admit that there is wealth enough
in thre world for every need.

SEPARATE OHURCH SOHOOLS.
A Committee of the Anglican Churcir are consider.

ing a scheme whereby it is hioped a system, of voluntary
Church schols rnay be established in Ontario, on thre
English plan. The other day the rvbole question was
gonle into by the learned gentlemen, forming the Cern.
inittee, and it is belicuved a favorable report wvill be
adopted and sent on ta thre next'meetingaof the Toronto
Synod. Some years ago Rev. Dr. Langtry mooted tIre
subject o! Separate Anglican Schools, and there have
been advccates o! such schools, ini the Anglican Com-
munion at ail times, wbo have kept the question alive.
It is not likely that the Committee wvill let tbe matter
drop without a strenuous effort ta accomplish something
tangible.

The importance of the Church supervising thre
education of thre yaung appeals ta tire Anglican more
than it does ta the average Presbyterian. Tite Cburch
of En-land is wedded ta the vrinciple o! state connec-
ti3a and regards educatien as part of its special service
ta tre state. Butinu addition te that, Anglicans coatend,
with trutir, that Anglican childreu taughtdn their awn
Church scirools grow up m~ore attacbed ta their Churci
than tbey would if taugbt in tire public school. Na
doubt they are righit. Presbyterians, as a rule, take a
broader view, giving tire State charge of thre education'
an the public ground that thre State owes a fair educa-
tion ta every child within the commonwealth. Thre
Church of Etigland bas met iailed ta note tire holdwhich
thre Churcli o! Rame has kept on ber people by the
Separate Scbool; and is unwilling ta forego any simular
adlvantage for herself. Hence she l's preparing for thre
time wircn a demand will be made on thre Ontario
Legislature ta, embody ber dlaim in thre iaw of thre land.

Among tire reasoas 'wby Church control o! thre
schtols is demanded, the strongest is that cf religions
teaching. The thoughtful educationist wili readily
relinqu*,br religions teaching in thre public scbools,-not
as an enrpty forai, but in rcality, and because evezy
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